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Poor venti lation heats up Neckers
By Elizabeth Romanello
Student Wnter

Inadequate venla hlton a nd
high room temperatures are
caus ing potentially ha za rdous
co nd itio ns 1n r esearc h
la boratories a t the Necke,..
Building. an SIU-C chemis t
said.
J a mes Tyrrell, chai rm an of

th e
Ch em ls tr\,
and
I'ioche mls try Departme nt .
sa id ever v semes ter
es peciall y between seasons seve r a l la bs a re closed
because of a lack of ven·
tiJa ti or..

Tyrrell s/lid one explosion in
the 'I ab last year was related to
high tempera tures. One girl

was injured and received
slilches afler being hit by a
piece of glass from the ex·
plosion, he said. All teaching
labs were closed the next day
so that tenlpe.ratures could be
lowered .
Fumes fro!!! the chemicals
combined wlth poor ventilation
ollen make people nauseous

a nd uncomforlable.
" When the tempature gets
over 90 degrees, it is too hot
and uncomfortable for
working ~~nditions ," Tyrell
sald.
All of the research labs,
which are on the second and

third flours , have ventilation
problems a t some lime, 7yrell

said. Fumes from the labs also
reach the first floor where
offices and classrooms are
located, h~said .
There are about 2,000 undergraduate students who use
the labs for chemistry classes
every semester. Tyrrell said
See NECKERS, Page 6

Meese: Casey
knew nothing
of divers ion
\\'ASHI NG TO:-l 'L'P I
Allor nev Gene r a I Ed" tn
Meese . aid Wednesda, he
believes Wilham Case\' -kney.
not hing about the diversion of
Iran arms profits 10 the Contra
rebels despite Oliver ~orth'!:-o
claim that the CIA chief helped
concoct and dlretl the
operatIOn
The attorney genpra! also
reluclant !\· conceded Ihe
:'\.larine belJtenant colonel and
other U S ofltclals might ha\·e
lied to the questioning cemduc ted as pa rt of hiS Informal
IOqulr, of the t;.5. arms sales
10 Iran Nov 21·23.1986
DUri ng ~Ieese', second da}
before lhe select Rouse-Sena rc
commitlees probing Lhe affai r.
Sen . George Mitchell. D·
Maine. presented him With a
s lark choice: Whose slor\'
a boul the di version did he
believe - North·s or Casey's?

Walk this way
The pedestrian overpass spanning the railroad tracks and
U.S. Route 51 b~~,ind MeAn, rew Stadium nears c ompletion.

The bridge is being built to by pass such s afely hazards as
the Ho Chi Minh trail, the tracks and the hig hway.

Loan defaulters face new penalties
By Deedra Lawhead
Staffl\l'r,ter

PaYing off ~ our student loan
rna\' (.'3use headaches. but
falling to doso could cause real
migraines

Th{,

r~era,

!!o\"ernml'nt has

bsul-'d .a ne\\ collection polit'\

rnr dE'hnrtuent ::-lurit'nt loan....
which differs from tht., onginal
m two W3VS. !:itua'~nt Imanl'131
aid administrators sa\
If dofaulters do nOI ha,.~
tholr accounts paid up by OCI
l. Ihoy Will h"e to pay a
('oJlecllon fee the government
usually pays to c(lJlection
agencies,
The Jddltlor.;11 fee could
Increase wha t they ov. e by 20

This Morning
Clinical Center
offers therapy
-

Page 5

It's up-the-ranks
for slugger Jones
- Sports 16
T-sto<moilkely, 90s.

to 25 percent. Dallas )larltn.
presldenl of Ihe :-':ational
ASSO<.:latlon of Student
rlOam.'lal AId Admmistrators,
said
On Ihe Olher hanel. Ih~
f{-<icral government may not
gel their money If Congress
doesn"t \'ote to extend or make
permanent the Internal
Revenue Sen'il'e tax refund
offset prugram. "hlch Will
expire Sept 30. the end of Ihis
fiscal year.
In the program. lax refunds
are wllhheld from people who
have not r epaid Ihelr fede ra lly
Insured student loans.
I! the money is nOI repaid 10
the slales and the federal

government. future tu dents
won't get Ihe money Ihey need.
J ack O·Dell. admimstraltve
assistant to Rep, Ken Gray of
Hitnols. said
"We
ha\l'
to
gi\'l"
tomorrow',b k:ds the same
opportunities as yesterday',)
kids." he said
" We supporl an equtlable
program to put money back so
others can use It. but we have
10 be accomodatlng so people
Will be ab le to pay II back:' he
said. " We can't bankrupl

~~~~;~

27.9~O

has seized
tax
refund checks Iota ling $958
million, Bob Clement. dir ector
o( agency rela tions (or the

lIit niois
la te Scholarship
CommiSSIOn. said The fede ral
government has seized 9.i07
ChecKS tOlaling $5.~ million
Illinois Gua ra nleed 5ludenl
Loa ns a re insured b,. Ihe
federal go\·eromer.< which
mean banks are guaranteed
to receive their mone\' If ~
bank can't collect on a ·Ioan. II
sells the dehnquenlloan 10 the
scholarship commission The
commission tries to collect. If
efforts are unsuccessful. the
commission tu rns the loan which is considered 1O defaull
- over to the feder a l govern·
m e n t. Th e go ve rn me nt
See PENAl.TIES. Page 6

While couching Ius a nswer in
qualifier; - " I did not see
North testify" - Meese sa id
that in a Nov. 23 interview .
" North said to me that there
were only three peoplo. North.
Poindexler and McFarlane.
(who knew about the diversion) and so it would seem to
me if I had to judge whi ch
slalemenl probably has most
value, I do believe ~lr Case,'s
s tatement to me,"
J ohn P oindexter was the
na tional securtl V ad\'lser lasl
vea " . Robert " Mc Fa r lane
preceded Poi ndex ler 10 the
White House job. :\orlh w",
their staff aide on the :\aUonal
Secur ity Cound

Gus Bode

Gus says Meese is tak ing it
lying down.

Panel to hear concerns, financial aid woes
By Eric Oestmann
StaHWnter

Student complaints about
problems with financial aid
will be presented to a joinl
I!l inois Slate Scholarship
Commission· Illinois Board of
Higher Education committee
on August II in Spri ogfield.
Bill Hall, SlU-C's member of
the mHE's student advisory
commiltee, will be given five
minules 10 tes tify aboul
studenls' fmanciaJ a id coo·

cerns,
"The commitlee wi.ll accept
as many letters concerning
financial aid complaints as I
can sucmit," he said, He
added thaI he encourag""
more students to submit let·
ters b) August 7 10 the Un ·
dergraduat e
Student
Organization office. 3rd iloor
Student Center.
" The committee will be reexamining the whole area of
fi na ncing
post·seconda r y

educalion a nd the rol e
financial aid plays in lhat. "
Robert Clemenl, direclor of
agency relations for the ISSC,
said.
About 3..'iO persons, including
college presidents. community
organizations and women and
ethnic groups, will testify
before the joint committee.
Clement said.
The commiltee will get a
comprehensive review of
financia I 3id problem, and

plans to develop r ecom ·
mcndations by December or
January.
One complaint ~ tud en ts have
concerns a formula used In
financial aid applicatIons to
figure how much fa mil y
contribution s tude nt a r e
assumed to receive, rega rdless of whether they actu a lly
gel money from their parenL,
or nOl, Hall said.
" Las t semester, a s tudent
See PANEL, Page 6
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v,,'orld / nation
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French 'protect interests'
with fleet in Indian Ocean

£&1M..t
Teriyaki , Yakifori or Broiled Chicken
\'\ Ith ri ce or 1ne!lo
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By United Press International

Busch 50¢ draft '2.75 pite
'1.25
Becks
'1 .00
Fuzzy Navel

France, saying it had to protect its interests. Wednesday ordered a neet led by a n aircraft carrier to sail lor lhe Indian
Ocean hours alter Iran issued new lh' eats against French
Embassy personnel in Tehran, Meanwhile. In the cenlral Per·
sian Gull. a U.S. naval task lorce assigned to escort renagged
'<owaiti tankers was stationed off Bahrain. while the tankers
Bri~geton . damaged by 3 suspected Iranian mine, and the Gas
Prince were in Kuwait, to the north, preparing to steam south

Savv(JpTo 50%

3
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Chernobl defendants sentenced to hard labor
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LA.T.U~IS.UI

CHERN0BYL. l:SSR l:PI I - A Sonet ct urt. harshly con·
demnlng the chromc laxity a nd abuses that caused the world ',
worst civilian nuclear disaster, Wednesday sentencea six former
employees 01 the Chernobyl atomic power lacillh to spend up til
10 years in labor camps, Alter lhe verdiCts. SO",et nlllClals "in
there would be at least lhree more tnals stem!TlIng Irom th,·
disaster at Chernob,1 which could reach much hIgher le,'ols 1\1
government and indilSlry .

Iran, Sri Lanka sign accord to end civil war
COLOMBO. Sn Lanka (l:PI I - India and n Lanka signed an
accord Wednesday des igned 10 end the Civil war by Tamil rebels.
and Sinhalese mobs opposed to the pact stormed police stallons
and burned building in an explosion 01 anti·government
Violence. Officials said at lea.! 15 people died and more than SCI
wrre injured . Unconfirmed reports put the countrywide death
lotal at hetween 35 and 4() people .

8/5/87

DO YOU KNOW
WHERE YOUR

34,000 S. African miners continue strike
J OHANNESB URG. South Africa (UP I I - Almost 34.000 black
workers were on strike Wednesday In seven separate disputes
with white emplovers and a black miners' unjon said another
200.000 were 'A.ady to stay off the job lor ""tter ,,'ages The
slrikes ~ppea r.~ to lollow a Irend 01 IOcreased worker
challenges to the aulhonty 01 white employers and agalllst
wages lor bl.' cks that are generally about a third 01 the earnmgs
of white workers.

Chief astrona ut reassigned despite protests
SPACE CENTER. Houstr " ( lIP)) - Aslronaut John Young. a
frequent critic of s hut lIe s~fe l y polIcies. say.; he wa$ forced to
give up his job as chlel asLronaut. but , top NASA oll,clal
Wednesday delended lhe m,..nagement chaHge Aa ron Cohen.
director or the Johnson Spa"e Center. announced April t5 that
Young had been reassi&"C<l to a new job in which he would act as
a special assistant to the director lor shuttle engllleenng and
salety.

Navy mine-sweepers called to Persian Gulf
WASHINGTON (lIP)) - Eight U.S. :>ia,'y mlne-s"eeplng
helicopters have been ordered to the Persian Gull to ensure that
Navy-escorled com'oys 01 renagged Kuwaiti tankers will steam
lhrough walers Iree 01 underwater ex plosives, Pentagon official>
said Wednesday. The RH·53 choppers will be pul on the
helicopter carrier USS Guada lea nal, an assa .. a ship tha t will
have aboUlGOO Marines aboard. lheofficiais said

Religious grOUPf" ::all for civil rights reform
WASHlI\GTON I ' PI ) - A coalition 01 t6 Protestant and
Jewish religious groups called Wednesday lor lhe passage 01
civil rights legisl&Jion without any abortlOn-relatoo ampnd
ments. The groups. coordlllated b) the Religious Coahllon lor
Abortion Rights. also made pubhc a 30·.ccond tele"islOn ad·
vertlsemen t 10 upport of the penc!tng legl.~latlOn they hope local
churche.c; a nd synagogues will place to local telc\'ision markets .

~~

Highway shootings ta-get of police task force
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LOS ANGELES (lIPI) - A growing rear 01 roadwa y gunplay
spurred aulhoritles Wed nesday to create an inter·ager.cy task
lorce to end a rash 01 violenrc by belligerenl drivers . ·ho havp
killed three people in 11 shoolings lhis summer T:le She.. Ws
Del"'rlment, Calilorn:. Highwa y Palrol. and ;g independent
police depa r tments pledged to work logelher <0 halt lhe spate 01
Ireeway and roadway shoolings. which began June 18 and have
conUllued lr.rGtlgh Tuesday night.
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Farmers market peak produce
Come early for best picks
By Cara Day
SlaffWnter

The Westo, 'n ~tall parkmg
lol ls em pty at i a m Saturday
except for one pickup truck
Two occupants get out and
begin unloading and carefully

"eighing and pricing their
homegrown waterme lons .
As the\' continue their work
"nother . truck pulls m and

begms the sa me ,'rocess Then
another Then more trucks until only a fe w re~er\'ed spots
remam
11\ S I . I\. the Farmer's
\larket " bustling with people
who'v€' come to buy proom'e.
naked goods. crafll', pIa lit>
and f1oWl'r~ - or lust to
:-;Ot.',ahz('
'The quaht~ 01 fre>h iood b
"'UPt'nor to what \'OU ('an find
m ·;ht..' :;lore::;
because ~ome
0)1 the puxiuC'e 10 thl~ ~tore~ l.:an
: It' three we<>k~ old.
Pa trick

:;\\eene\'
:-:;ald

l'arbondall~.

from

"With

the'

Farm('r s

'larket you r(> eetttng thmJ;ts
tha t 'e tx-en picked the da~
brfon." .
Sy.eeney. '0\ ho's been !jelling
orgd!11c~liy grown produce for
fin' \ cars. ~aid the market

t'lelp::.· the local economy. but
most pt'Ople don I underSl<Ind
tha t the produce sold a I the
market I~ seasonal and grown
locall~

the market Saturday.
Mohammed Alam . fro'l1
Bar.glad h. a dectoral s tudent
in physics, said he comes
every ~'eek .
" We a have market simila r
I in BangladeshI but irs a little
different - more crowded,
large quantity of products. he
said."
He likps the market beeau.e
It has a lot of fresh produce and
he ca n find things he can't find
an a s tore. such as gourds.
biller melon. ya rd beans .
Chlllese okra and orlenl<ll egg
plant.
hlT,\, OF ~d~}.,uo rs· Or·
ch,lrd . Alto Po,s. said the
sellers try tl keep prices
within the same range 50
someone doesn't ormg a lot of
nne thlllg. sell It cheap and
dn\ e e\·er \,one else out of
bUSiness. .
Th~ market IS IIml:O'I to 30
!oland!' because that's how
many '.he parklnl:! lot can
accommodate. Dcnm~ ('on,
nolly market manager, said
If:-:- also the number co\'ered
h~ Insurancp'. h~added
Items SOld dt the ma rket
ha ,e to be grown locally. The
market IS 10 Its peak sedson. he
said
·':\ow· when e\'C'rythlOg's
coming In - peaches. Ivmaloes,
early apples and just about
every type of "egetable ..

bean5. that onl~ a few people
may be selling and that are
.old qUlckl~
She "':05 to \'Isll the market
because she likes the at·
mosphere. she said

GREE:,\ BE .\:>'S . nec·
tarlnes. peaches, watermeinn,
cucumbers. cabbage. okra.
squash and or;enkil egg plant
are sold atlh. market. There's
also hone:,. ba ked goods.
flowp rs, hone\'suckl e baskets
and other ,~ ra {t::, . hou se planLc;.
herbs ~uch a::. ba~tl and diU,
and occaSlOna II y k I tlens and
puppies
Astin Halterman_ from
Anna. said the l'rowd =-lart~ to
dWindle ,bout HUn am" hen
I ,.hot
In det:ent weather n's like d
ialr
Wr came prepar('d m
I.:ase .1 rained toda\"·
I
ne\er did He· ... been commg tlo
IhE' markt't 'mce ~t ~tartcd III

" S()IIETDI £~
PE,lI'LI::
l<Ilk about what Ihey're gOIll~
It' make
they ask Patrick
how to make Pesto "Ith the
baSil the\' bu\' from him, she
..;ald. Pesto IS a . auce sen'ed
o\'er noodles
tine of the first customers at

He ~lImaled that between
2.000 and 3.000 peopl. come
through tb. market each
Saturda\'
The Farmer
~I arket III
C~""':. ...... ale is open 8 a,m to
noon Saturdays from Apnl to
:'\ovcmber

"nIl (' \:-. ' 1' GO there and
bananas, he noted
"There's also a big dlf·
ference '" coming earl)
beeause you get the besl
!:ielectJon.·· Sweene\' 'ald
Freshness a nd quaht~: are the
major reasons people are
dra\l, n to the market. he scud
A customer . Julie Carman.
bu~

In
photography.
agreed that il'_ important togo
earn because there are

~ophomore

"'~Ialty Items. such as !lma

1~74

Staft Photo by lislI Yobskl

Grape .gro':'t9r Bob Leyan displays his wares to
customer Joe Purcell at the Farmer ' s Market
Wednesday . Both men are from Murphysboro,

Grapes are just a few of the fresh products
that can be found at the Market 8 a.m , to nnon
Wednesdays and Saturdays ,

Murphysboro market offers cornucopia
By Car. Day
StaffWnter

A few pules from Ca rlJ<lotla le e l~h t farmers pedrlle
their proQuce The ;\lur·
phvsboro market. lhough
smaller tt dn the one in
Ca rbondale, a 1:.;0 offer s a
\'anety of produce
The farmers at this mar ket
eil tomatoes. sweet ('orn,
melons. potatoes, cucumoer ,
omons. pepper•. green bean•.
peaches and necl<lnn05. And
then there's the unusual
'1 guess what it IS IS that I'm
a CUflOU~ ~al'dener: ' ~aid Carl
Cnderwood. fro m rural Ava
"I I,ke to grown thtngs thaI are
lut of the ordlnar\' '
He sells such Items., luffa
sponges. rutabaga. kolarabl.
garhc and ,hallots. He also
makes gr.<spenne baskets
Coderv.-GOt.!, d r~lired meat
supern 50r said he's been

"What we rea ily need is a pavilion, like at
Soulard (Market in Sf. Louis).
- Carl Underwood

brmging h,s wares to market
slOce It started about r:\'c
years ago
"What v. c reali\.' need IS a
pavilion. like 3t Soulard
~larket 10 'l. LOUIS I. he ald.
addmg that \\ hen il ram.
c\,erythlOg g{'t. \I, el. but
~ft~e::. come ~ rrymg urn·
c\'eral hundrccl people visit
the market each day, he said
\ 'Ivlan ~lark
of ~Iur ·
physboro. said v. hen s he runs
out of something he comes to
the fa rmers' market
If she's m Ca rbondale she

said she likes to "fop to SE'('
whal·. been added to Ihelr
market. but .he usually goes to
the \lurph~sboro market
'lllke to gl\'e people hke thiS
a cknce beeause the produce
IS good and some of them make
their l!\'ing this way . she
said '.J U~M to II\'e on a farm
o l know whallt's like ..
The farmers market IS open
8 a.m to noon. \\'ednesda"
and atu rday. from mld·\lay
to mld- eptember
The
:\lurphy sbo r o market IS
loca ted on 11th Street. one
block north of IllinOIS Route 13.
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Opinion & Commentary

Don't raise fines;
raise the entry age
UNI)ERAGE DItINK ING has been plaguing Carbondale
lor som e time now. and n!Cent measures to end it will be
ineffective .
Last week. iI was reported that the City Council wrote to
officials in seven Illinois university towns to get their
opinions on a c ily-supported increase in underage drinking
fines .
Bloomington. Champaign,
F ive of the towns Cha rleston, DeKalb and Macomb - approved of the
proposed plan. Normal and Urbana declined their support,
with Urbana Mayor Jeffrey T . Markland saying that he
didn't think a fine increase would stop underage drinking.
Markland is right.
The idea for higher fines in Carbondale came about after
the pitcher ban, which halted the ~ales of alcohol in
anything larger than 12 ounce containers, was lifted May
11. The ban's intent was to limit underage drinking. It
didn' t work. And a fine increase woo't work either.
INCREASING FINES is the wrong way to go. If the City
Council really wants to stop underage drinking. it should
do what other towns across the stak have been doing for
years - limit bar admission to those 21 and over.
That idea won't go over too well in Carbondale. The
proposal has been brought up s e veral times in the past.
much to the chagrin of bar owners who claim that raising
the bar-entry age will hurt their businesses and the under21 c rowd who cla im that there's nothing to do in Carbonda le other than going to bars.
But like it or not, the City Council has to decIde whether
it rea lly wants to stop underage drinking. If it decides that
it does, raising the bar-entry age is one crucial step toward
that end.

Opinions
from elsewhere
SI. Petersburg (Fla.) Times

Congressional efforts ha ve (ailed to protect the federal em·

ployees who risk their careers to tell the public about fraud and
waste in government. .. . Four such whisUeblowers told a Senate
panel that the special agency that is suppose j to support them
actually works against them. Their allegations of wrongdoing
were either ignored or subverted by the Office of Special
Counsel. an agency the Congress eslablished in 1978 10 protect
workers who expose bureaucratic blunde.~ and misdeeds
Congressional investigations have found that the gency
turned down 99 percent of whisUeblower cases without in Jating
disciplinary or corrective action.
The Reagan adlninistration 's obsession with secrecy and
co,'ert operations such as the Iran-Contra scandal make it mo~
imperative than ever for the Congress 10 insure that workers of
integrity can speak up when they see wrongdoing.
S' . Louis Post-Dispatch

A new de'!!t:.'e is available to political candidates to permit
them to learn with apparenUy fanlastic precision what the public
thinks of them . .. . A personal "omputer can now measure
aud ience response by means of a device people hold in their
hands. twisting knobs to record their reactions to a campaign
commercial or a speech.
The new technology gives candidates a chance to dissect
audience response to everything from their slands on issues to
their voice and hand gestures. But it has Iimilations . Ellen
Globaker . campaign manager for Brock Adams of Washington
slate in his successful race for "enalor last yea r . said : " 1 think "
can tell you if something is horrible or something is wonderful.
bUll don't think it tells you much in hetweell. "
But il is the in·between area that conlains the l<l'Jgh questions for
candidates, which means. happily, that they c:rn't rely on polls to
feed them all the answers. So, there is still room for independent
thinking and integrity in campaigns. if only because tire
a udience can't he completely analyzed. Democracy will he the
hetter for it.

Doonesbury

Letters
Why not sound like a feminist?
Feminism is a topic as vast
in opinions as it is in imporlance. Therefore. I was not
surprised with Edward James
DeYoung's apprebensiveness
to accept feminism as a
legitimate movement. But to
defame it as a group of
"fanatics" who do "sl llv"
th ings is well bey ond
credibility. Prohably closer to
the scales of ignorance.
Actually. Mr. DeYoung's
comments do bring one
worthwhile group to the
readers ' attention . The
fanatics .
Who are the fanatics: They
are the men haters ,
separatists, militants and
lesbians who are deeply moved
by the history of women's
degradation and ongoing
struggle. MoraUy outraged
and offended by the bebavior
of their fellow man. they find
IitUe con.'iOlation in the gc>-slow
policies of social evolution.
They are radicals ca.'1ing for

radical and immediate
change.
1 don' t consider myself a
radical feminist. but 1 do want
change now. Not tomorrow.
Not next week. Because all
women are trapped in the
same social contradiction.
Because all women have the
same high prohability of heing
raped. exploited. degraded
and unaccepted (on equal
terms ) in general. Because 1
agree with all feminists in
spirit and general intent.
though
d:erhaps
not

~~~~:l ::.:.c~,:~~e).

won't stand up together 10
demand their rights . who will?
The fanatics are. on the
whole. tbe most highly
educated on the women 's
issue, and the most dedicated
to seeing it through. 1 respect
them for their courage and
passion.
1 do wish, as I may wish it
upon any political and radical

leader, that tbey had more
patience and political sa vvy.
but accuse them of silliness or
malicious intent, never !
That Mr . DeYoung, a
seemingly enlightened and fair
minded individual. would
reject the entire femi nist
concept outright because of the
radicals proves he does not
undersland the fundamenlals
of the modern fem",:.t
movement. It is built on
toierance.
Discrimination, he it blalant
or subUe. infringes too heavily
on my ability to atlain my
capacities. 1 don't worry about
the radicals. 1 WvTry about
what I know. tbink and feel ,
always trying to improve what
I find . Feminism is for
decency and dignity. for
what's fair and right. It is for
everyone, especially the
children.
Why not sound like a
feminist? 1 haven't the faintest
idea. - Nicole GIa••er, senior.
poHtlcalscience.

Being discriminated against is educational
I ha ve seen the flip side of
discrimination. 1 have always
been a " tough cookie" when
someone claimed they had
been discriminated against.
Being a white. angl()-saxon
ma le, it was easy to lake that
type of sland.
It seemed 10 me tha t people
who cried discrimination were
just making excuses for their
own inadequacies. I do not feel
that way any longer and I have
intramural sports officials to
thank
they
gave
discrimination a :::ew rorm .
I was one of i~ ree Americans
on an otherwise foreign in·
tram ural softhall team. This
being my third year playing
intramural softball. I found it
interesting and challenging to
be on a team of foreign

students learning America 's
game of softball. But some
unusual events occured this
softball season that both
opened my eyes and turned my
stomach.
As the season progressed
onward and into the playoffs. 1
noticed tha t officia tir.g seemed
extremely ponr. more than any
other. It seemed the chips fell
to the other side on close calls
more often. or sometimes the y
were outright bad calls .
I realize mislakes are made
when officiating an athletic
event. Having been an official
before, I have made some bad
calls in my day. However there
must he a line drawn hetween
bad judgment and biased
judgment. Put simply, it was

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

not the destiny of tbls
predominanUy foreign softball
team 10 bea t an American
team at America's game. The
officials were going to see to
that.
1 don't mind losing, as long
as 1 lose a fair game. But 1 will
not be discriminated against
because an official Cl'.• IDot put
his or her bias aside In m&i<ing
a judgement call.
I feel disgusted and embarassed at the way our team
was treated by intramural
sports officials. However. I do
owe them thanks for opening
my eyes to something 1 had
always tried to ignor. - Rick
D. Grovengo. graduate
student. administration of
justice.
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Clinical Center communicates
Offers therapy for speech hearing impaired
I

If you could imagine yourself unable to
communicate simple words and gestures. or to
write a letter or listen to the radio, then you
might be able to understand the isolation experienced daily by a speech or hearing impaired person.
These special people require special
rehabililation and therapy centers. One such
facility . the Clinical Center located in the Wham
BuiJdinII. _ rides speech and baring servicea
to Soutliem Illiooiaa... both student and nonstudent clients.

"IT'S TIlE MOST effective way of providing
the needed services to the special populations."
Or. Kenneth Ruder, chairman of the Speech
C~"Dmunicati ons Disorders and Sciences
Department. said.
" '!be services we provide at the center are
uniC'\Ie to the college setting. We not only serve
the immediate area. but we also have clients
from all over Illinuis and surrounding slates as
well." headded.
Clients travel to the University to receive
therar.y from the center. This is done mainly?n
a re erral hasis through hospilals. public
schools and private individuals.
"They (clients) seek us out." Ruder said.
" Most often. it's a case of not knowing where
else to turn."
ACCORDII"G TO the center's recor' ls. over
1.800 individual clients received one or more of

the services in 1986. At the beginning 00987. the

center reported TiS continuing cases from the

previous year.
In fact, the center has become so widely
known that it is .10 longer just a community or
regional service. Ruder said.
"The waiting list speAks for itself." he said.
"We have clients waiting up to six months now
togetin,"
Some of the more common communication
dD«den _led by the center indude articulation diffic:dties. socil>-COlllJDunieation
behaviors, hearing loss, cerebral palsy and
stuttering.

TIlE MOST challenging aspect of his involvement, Ruder said. is having the ~
portunity to work with hearing-impe.ired
children. especiaUy very young children who
appear to hear sounds. but at a very low level.
" If you catch hearing-impaired children at an
early age, in some e.ases you can get them
caught up with their \:rs." be said. " You see
~:~'~::~~r~~w~~..than with those that
The center is !lea red toward adults, but Ruder
said he would like to see a children's wing added. However. that addition probably will not be
realized in the near future because of what he
described as a lack of support and funding from
SIU's administration.
THE CENTER also works closely with
C,,"bondale Memorial Hospilal in helping to
rehabililate stroke "ictims. brain-damaged
patients a nd hearing-impaired patients.
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NECKERS, from Page 1 - - Fifty to sixty graduate
students and 2.' faculty ad·
visors also us.. the labs for
research.
Tyrell said each time a lab
closes students lose part of
their education because no
make-up day can be scbeduled
because the labs run on a tight
schedule. Each lab also
requires specific chemicals
and equipment, which often
have tc be prepared ahead of
time, he explained.
Budget cuts have caused a
lack of manpower a t the
physical plant so that it reacts
to emergencies instead of
making roullne che"k·ups,
Tyrrell said.
Harrel Lerch, superin·
tendent of building main·
tenance, agreed there are
contin ual problems at
Neckers.
" The hot terr.peratures are
oreva lcnt when the seasons

~hange . We try to keep it at a
comfortable setting," Lerch
said.
"Research is not an eight to
five job," Tyrell said. "When
the temperature takes several
days to adjust between
seasons, this completely
screws up our results."
Competition
among
universities for grants
requires SIU-<' to provide
adequate facilities to carry out
research, he said.
"We shouldn't have this
problem when significant
research is being carried out,"
he said. "That's just fun·
daments!."
"The state wants us (SIU-Cl
to produce strong research.
We need adequate facilities ,"
he said.
Some faculty members said
the ventilation problem was
not as bad as some other
universities. Tyrell said he has

'-n reporting problems for
more th3n ten years.
"There has been "0 major
effort and no money to do it,"
Tyrell said. "The Slale of
D1inois has not given higher
education a high priority. My
budget is the same as 10 years
ago."
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"A reasonable maintenance
progr am could be im·
pl..mented. It would be ideal to
have all building lines and
valves checked to minimize
problems. As of now there are
no resources for regular basic
check·ups," he said.
Lerch said building coor·
dinators are assigned to
review each building. Coor·
dinators act as mediators for
the faculty and phYSical plant.
About three limes a year,
Lerch said, each building
ventalition system is checked
for broken belts and valves.

PENALTIES, from Page 1 - - reimburses the commission 70
to 90 percent of the loan
amount, depending on the
agency's performance.
Since the loeginning of the
Guarant .."d Student Loan
program in 1967 . the
scholarship commission has
had S374 million in loan
defaults , Clement said.
" Ninety percent of thl'
people are paying off their
loans. so the system actually
works pretty well. " he said .
" The ones that make the
head lines are those who

Secretary of State and the IRS
to cross-eheck names and
addresses of loan delinquents
so they can collect on
delinquent loans
To collect ('n bad loans.
Clement said the commission
contacts the person by mail
and telep'hone, but if the
person sltll refuses to pal' off
the loan, the commission uses
other methods. They use
private collection agencies.
take individuals to court. or
attach a portion of sta te and
federal tax returns or the
don' t.'·
wages of sta te employees .
The commission works with
"Students should realize a
the Department of Labor. Guaranteed Student Loan is a

first attempt at establishing
credit," Clement said. "Bad
credit can really hurt you
down the road. "
By working with the
Registration and Education
Department, the state also
refuses to renew the licenses of
doctors, nurses. lawyers or
other professional people
unless they begin making
student loan payments.
" We issue a probationary
license if the person makes
a rra ngements to pay off the
loan. but if they don 't make
arrangements or fail to adhere
to them, their licenses are
suspended," Cleme" : said.

PANEL, from Page 1 - - -

Correction

who was roamed with no

dependents needed about
$9,000 in financial aid. With
this formula , this student was
assumed to have received
S5,600 from his family . when
actually he hadn't," he said.
In 1989, the formula will be
revised by Congress, Daniel
Mann, associate director of
student work and fina ncial
assistance. said.
" This new change will affect
a lot of different student
populations and, with in·
depend"nt students, it will
probably help some and hurt
others. ' Mann said.
AnNher problem to be
reported to the J'oint com·
mittee is stricter ependency

guidelines created in October

by the IBHE, Hall said.
IT students are under 24 and
make less than S4,COO a year,
they are not considered in·
dependent from !heir parents.
This means their parents'
income is added together wi th
their income, usually making
them ineligible for financial
assistance, Hall said.
The new amendment has
caused a great deal of paper
work and caused several
students to be switcbed from
independent to dependent
status, Mann said.
Hall said he also intends to
tell the committee that SIU-C
has the highest percentage of
low-income students in Illinois .

If you're a punk--or just dress like one, l hrash
i t up a8 Threshold Radio rips open Hainstreet.
It' 8 the last Threshold ever. vi th music from

The Hisfits. Kotorhead. D.C.A .• Birthday Party,
~
Pistols, 7 Seconds, Scrauh Ac id , Minutemen. and
Black Fla~ . It' s the noise . This Thursdav
only! Brought to you by New Frontier and WIDB. 1"_ ~"~
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Briefs
NOMINATI NG PETITIO:-1
forms {or th~ November 3
CarbOndale Community High
School District 165 school
oo..rd election are available in
the office of the board
secreta ry a t 300 N. Springer.
Petitions must be filed at the
secretary's office between 8
a .m. August 17 and 5 p.m.
August 24. For informa tion,
call the superintendent's office
at 457-3371.
SIU MOTORCYCLE Rirler
Program will offer three free
CI)Urses . C('Urse 21 will
meet from 5 t09 p.m . Aug. 10 to
14, course 22 will meet from 5
to 9 p.m. Aug. 17 to 21 and
course 23 will meet from 5: 30
to 8 :30 p.m. Aug. 28 and 29 and
r ider

from 8 a .m. to noon and 1 p.m.
to 6 p.m. Aug. 30. Participants
must have a valid' drivers
license or permit. For information, call the Safety
Center at ":53-2877.

BRIEFS POLICY -

The

deadline for Campus Briefs is
noon two days before
publicalion_The briefs must be
typewritten and must include
time. date. place and sponsor
of the e\'enl and the name and
telephone number of the
person submitting the item.
Items should be deli 'ered or

mailed to the Daily Egyptian
ne"'sroom. Communications
Buikling Room 1241. A brief
will be published once and only
as space allows.

14 to re~R . g_r~~~ ,~e,~'.f~ts
of $138,OQO ~or research
A $138 -000 g~~n; ' ;~.;, ' the
U.S. B~' I of Mines wili
provide nine SIU-C stu~ts
and five faculty members With
scholarships, fellowships and
research grants for the 1987J988Schoolyear.
The five scholarship winners
are Penn" Thorne of Carbondale, ~nior majoring in
miping and electrical
engineering; Philip Moss of
Carbondale, junior in geology ;
Marsha Hilmes of Highland,
freshman in geology, Jeffrey
Roschyk of Makanda and
Leonard Liew of Malaysia ,
seniors in mining engineering.
The scholarship provides

b.ition for two semesters and a
to $1 , 000
cash
award. The four fellowship
wanners are Donald ~ss
of North Olmstead, OhIO,
graduate s~t an geology ;
Gary Thesiera of Malaysia,
graduate student an plant and
sod SCience; Sashi Jasty ~
Indi~ , graduate . student an
phYSICS ; and Qulng W~ng of
th~ People's Repubhc of
China, graduate student in
manang.
$500

A fellowship covers tuition
and provides a $750 monthly
.
stipend for 12 months.
Five faculty researchers Will

I.

receive grants of $11 ,600 each
to d""elop ~rch to .be
submitted to outside agenc.es
for addItional support.

The recipients are Richard
Fifa""", assistant professor of
geology ; Shashi Lalvini ,
assistant professor of
mechanical engineering and
energy processes ; Jack
Nawrot, associate scientist
with the Cooperative Wildlife
Research Laboratory ; Hasan
Sevim, assistant professor of
mining

engineering ;

and

Richard Sweigard, assistant
professor
of
minin,g
engineering.
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Valens' story of succ,ss

"Monev
"Notary Public

By Winnie Ston..

'88

"instant Phc tos

"Title & Registration Service

Staff Writer

Great muskal performances
make " La Bamba" a "reat
rock 'n' roll film .
" La Bamb,," brings to the

P~sse"ler

(,Ir, Truck &

Tr~iler ReMw~1

Slickers

4i ffi @i
v,';a·,M;l<t,prr·. rd Cash Advances

lIIi,",io, C_,bond_le
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Valens and his rise from a
mi g rant peach orchard
laborer to a 17·year-<>ld rock
legend.
Written and directed by Luis
Valdez, who shar"" Valeos'
Mexican·American heritage,
tIM! music in the film is out·
standing. The acting and
writing, though well done,
wasn ' t outstanding . The
energetic music easily
overpowered the sometimes
sentimentally sappy dialogue,

Flower Company
Weeki" Special
Doz. Roses

$15.00
B.pp. Bour
3 pm-8 pm IIOD-Frl

THE "BUDDY HOLLY
Story" has told us about that
yo ung ro c ker ' s ri se to
rock ' n' roll rame. " La B:J. mha ' ·
finally tel ls the s tory of tbtl
youngest passenger on tbtl
fated fli ght tha t departed from
Clear Lake, Iowa , on Feb. 3,
1959. The mall two-enJ!lne

1/2 PRICE
Roses. CarnatioDs. Daisies
Cub-D-Carry
Ro.....:
8am-8pm
8078.01.

plane cr ashed in a snowy cor'"

field s hortly after take-of"
killing Holly, Valens, and J .P ,
Rich a rdso~ , popularly known
as the "Big Bopper."
Richardson, 29 at the time of
the crash, was riding the
waves of ""pularity with one
hit, " C' antilly Lace, " in which
he is makint; a phone call,
boorishly reciting the sexist
line, " Heelloo Baaby .. . you
know what I like! ."

Ritchie V.lens, pl.yed "y lou Di.mond Phillips, , .. liz.. his
d,..m of brl"lling his music to t~ world In Columbl. Plctu,.. '

We Sp.eclaUze
loyalDeata
LOW PRICE

" ua.mbll."

heritage, felt it was their
"spiritual obligation," to
participate in the project

because their roots are embedded deeply in Valens '
music, a press release (rom
Columbia Pictures said. The
group appears as a brothel
band in the film and the
group's lead singer, David
Hildago, is Va lens' singing

J.ETS HOPE we don 't have
to endure a feature film about
the Big Bopper. He had a brief
cameo role in " La Bamba"
a nd aJways managed to s lip a
" Heelloo Saaby" into all
conversations.

vOice.

MODERN DAY rockers also
were logically cas t to portray
Va len's contemporaries on
screen. They not only perform
songs of thei r mus ical mentors. but play cameo roles
basL-d on the characters of
HoUy. Eddie Cochran and
Jacki e Wilson.

On the 01 her hand, a film
telling Valens' s tory - his
meteoric r ise If! (a rne wi th a
brief eight·month career as a
superstar while he was still in
high school - has be-en long
overdue. This is shown by the

surging popularity of the film
sound track'S title cut of
Valens' arrangement of a
Mexican folksong, " La
Dcsmha. "

MarshaU Crenshaw, who has
long be-en compared to HoUy
because of the close ties his
own music has with Holly's in
terms of overall style and his
physical likeness to the rock
icon, periorms an exiciting
rendition of "Crying, Waiting,
Hoping." HoUy chartered the
death plane.

THE FILM makers decided
not to u!'~ Valens' original
recordings because of their
poor condition, so they made
the logical choice of asking the
East Los Angeles band Los
Lobos to rerecord Valens'
songs .
Los Lobos, also sharing
Va le n' s Mexican· American

ONCE THE leader of the
modern-day rockabiUy trio,
the Stray Cats, Brian Setzer

strongly patterns himself after
his mentor, rhythm and blues
artist Eddie Cochran. Setzer
was more than happy to
portray Cochran, wbose also
brief rock career ended when
he died in an April 1960 Lond...
taxi accident that also injured
the late Gene ( "Be Bop a Lu
La") Vincent .

1IP-----.
$10. 76 1
MOTORCRAn •
lOlL AND FILTER I
I
SPECIAL
I

"It 's importa nt that a
musician who was influenced
by him (Cochran ) play him,
not an actor who doesn 't play
guitar," Setzer said in the
press r elease.

SELTZER COULD have
be-en referring to actor Lou
Diamond Phillips, who takes
the lead role of Valens .
Phillips , who had never
touched a guitar until he
started working on the film ,
gave a pretty routine per.
formance as Valens , an
energetic, bright, friendly
teen·ager.

I
I
I

MOlorcrof, all. Mot..,.uof! 011
fihN and ins lallation Oiesel~
equipped vehIcles slightly

I
..

Offer ends AlI9'sst 31 . ; 987 . .

The role of Valens called for
more acting than ac '.ual guitar
playing and with Los Lobos
backing the lip-synch and the
guitar, the combination of
good acting and good 1n115ic
was very effective.
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Alexander Cole's - T·Bone
OJ show, tonight. 'I1Ie Ileal
Daddies, Friday and Saturday. Bob May OJ ,how,
Sunday through Tuesday . IOU
'I1Ie Eagle OJ Show, Wednesday.
Gatsby's - Sergeanl Carler,
tonight th''lugh Saturday .
Kevin Hernandez and Michelle
OJ show, Sunday. Robbie
Rocker and Michelle OJ show,
Monday . Classic Rock ,
Tuesday. WCIL Sho"', Wednesday .
Hangar 9 - Oclober's Child,
tonight, no cover. 'I1Ie Rhylhm
Rockers, rhythm and blues.
Friday and Saturd.:y, $1 cover.
Closed Sunday and Monday.
October's Child, Wednesday,
no cover.
The Hideawa y Lounge Amaleur Oanoe ~ighl, tonight.
Cruise Chief, rock, Saturday.
F em; le dance Show, 4-8 p.m.
a nd All Male Revue, 8-lO p.m .
Wednesd&. y Female go-go
dancers, every Friday, Sunday
and Monday.
Trave lin'
J e re m ia h' s Music !\lachine. oldies. every
Friday arod Wednesda y a l 10
p.m.

Mainstreel Eas t - Women's
Music. 5-8 p.m ., Alternatil'e
Music Night - New Frontier
and WIDB Sho,,', 8 to close.
tonight. Brandi Alexander
Farewell Show, Sunday. $1
cover.
PK's - Jimmy Houslon,
country, Friday . No cover.

Prof's works on display in Chicago
Drawings a nd watercolors
by Herber l L. F ink . a
professor of a rl a re on display
a l the State of Illinois Arl
Gallery in Chicago.
The collection. tilled " Her b
F' ink : Wa le r color s a nd
Drawi ngs 1978-1982." focuses
on the human figure.
The exhibit was orga nized
by the Mitchell Museum in
Mount Vernon through the
Illinois Arts :::ouncil.
Also on display is a n exhibil
tilled "Chicago Vicinity Clay
VI. " which feature!' works by
cera mic a rtis ts .
Both exhibits "'ill run
through Sept. 11 a t lhe ga llery.
which is open fro m 10 a .m. to 6
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Admission is free.

Cree.

P inch Penny Pub - Mercy.
jazz. Sunday.
Sunset Concert, Turley P ark
Dig Mandrakes, sixties
rock, 7tonight.
Tres Hombres - La 8amba
Night Ceaturing The Crush,
tonight.

..... : bert L. Fink

Amy Carter to help dad
after suffering 'burn out'
CHARLOTTE . N.C. (uP) ) Amy Carter, who dropped oul
of Bro" 'n UniverSIty because
she was " burned out." will join
for me r Pres ide nt J imm y
Ca rter to help build houses for
the poor in 9O-'iegree ~eat , her
mother said Wednesday.
"She's a good worker," said
her mother. Rosalynn Carter,
her head wrapped in a tan
sca rf. " She worked for a week
in Chicago." where the Carters
a lso helped build homes for the
poor .
Mrs. Carter sa id Amy, 19.
didn 't feel up to wielding a
ha mmer a nd saw immediately
but would be on the job
Thursday.

A Place in The Sun Fa ir - 39 p.m. Saturday at Turley
Park , co-sponsored by
Women's Studies and Carbondale Park District.
Featured acts : Murphy" Rag
Time Band, 3 and 3:45 p.m.,
Carol yn Wilson . s ta nd-up
comedy. 5 p.m .• For Healing
Purposes Only. 5:30 p.m.,
", .. mble Mounta in Ramblers
a nd Step Sis ters Clogging. 6: 15
p.m. , Michael Meadows and
Friends . 7:45. Admission is

The former president and
fi rst lady began work Monday
with scores of volunteers for
Hab ilat for Humanity to
compleIP. 14 houses in five days
in an old baseball field called
Optimist Pa: k.
Officials said Amy was
resting up Wednesday from a
short illness and a long bus
ride from Allanta.
Mrs. Carter said Amy would
take a year off Crom Brown
University, where sbe was
dismissed recenlly Cor
acatle~ic reasons, apparenUy
for Cailure to keep up with her
course work while joining
activist causes .

Airlines propose
safety, air traffic
recommendations
WAS HI NGTON (UP) The nation's airlines and other
major users of av iation announced Wednesday tha t they
have agreed on a list of
recommendativns to the adminis tra tion a nd Congress to
improve saCety a nd reduce a ir
traffic cielays.
In a !'a re show oC unity. the
sbc major aviation user groups
- often at odds with each other
in the past - E.id the key
success to their pr~ls is
the release of 56 billton Crom
the Cederal aviation trw.t fund .
The trust Cund gets its
revenues Crom special taxes on
airline passengers, shippers
and business and personal
a ircraft operators. The administration has refused to
allocate all the monies
collected.
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Call 536-3311

'Noodruff Services
CARBONDALE, ILUNOIS 12101

Hours

8 :00 - 5:00
Mondoy - Saturday
457 -3321

Undergrad ••• Grad... Professional •••
Perfect for the Mature
Professional
Pork Town
,\xx)

Aportm~nts , rrl"h,nn,rlrI,I .. 1

+ sq. ft . in a luxury 2 bedroom ~.....~..I
Air
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Patio or Balcony
Lighted off-street parking
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Cable TV:
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......:::;
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AHorcialtlel
From '170 per person

MARSHALL
APARTMENTS
Quality housing for
Singles and Pairs
oHerthe

j'pock09el

I

Townhouses
~kxaed

-Next to school
on Wall & Campus
~Accessa1Ze

Washer!Dryer
Heat Pumps
Dishwasher

CALL TODAY

457-3321
Yeo con', offord
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Students are taking an ac·
tive pa rt to help increase
enrollment in the School 01
Agriculture.
SIU·C Agbassadors is a new
student organization design ed
to increlse enrollments in
agriculture progra ms .
The group. advised by
associa le dean of instruction
Dona ld Elkins. helps the
school with recruitm ent ac·
livities. Ten sludents were
selected this yea r as the
charter group.
"1 thought the program
,..·;uld be eflective, but I n"ver
dreamed it would be this
successful," Elkins said. " Il's
exc~eding
everyone' s expectations."
Average enrollment in the
School of Agriculture is 627
undergraduates and 134
graduate students.
The Agbassadors have given
more than 50 presentations to
high school and community
college groups this year and
have spoken at banquets.
Members of the group greet
prospective students and their
families as they visit campus
or attend open houses. They
answer questions on a studentto-student basis.
" We 'v e
found
that
prospective students tend to
listen more closely to curre;,t
students of the school than
they do faculty." Elkins said .
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think they ' re ve r y wor·
thwhile," said Agbassador
Laura Jakastas, a senior
majoring in food and nutrition.
" In fact , one student called
me after he got my letter and
said he thought it was a very
nice. personal touch. It meant
a lot to him that a current ag
studenf would write to him ,"
she.ai d.

"One student called
me after he got my
letter and said he
thought it was a very
nice personal touch. It
meant a lot to him tha t
a curren t ag student
would write to him. "

"There's been a lot more
work than I originally though t.
but it's really lun," said Dan
Zinck, a senior majoring in
plant and soil science.
He said he would join the
organization aU over again
because, " The program is well
directed, it's for a good cause,
and I know it's going to pay

- Laura Jakastas
" They also believe them more.
Il just seems to be more
personaL"
Besides giving presentations
and speaking at banquels,
Agb2ssadors are responsible
f~: writing and publishing
AgriFocus, a new quarterly
newsletter about the School of
Agriculture for prospective
students.
They also write personal
letters to each high school or
cullt:!lunity college student
admitted to the school and
periodicall y
telephone
prospective students to talk
about concerns they may have
and remind them of upcoming
event s and admis s ion
deadlines.
"Even though it takes a lot 01
time 10 write each letter. I

orr."

" For the first time in several
years Ne are looking at a
possible admissions increase
for the fall," Elkins said . " I
truly believe the Agbassadors
are direcUy responsible."
Other Agbassadors are
Debra Benho!£. junior from
Breese ; Jess Cushman, senior
from Chester : Les O'Dell,
junior from Galesburg :
Debbie Sexton, s.,nior from
Petersburg ; Brian l alentine.
sophomore from Aurora :
Patty Williams . senior from
Pawnee: Bruce Wyatt, senior
from Decker. Ind.: and Bill
Caldwel l , junior from
Defiance. Mo.

Library, Student Center
set summer break hours
The Student Center and
Morris Library will hold the
following hours during the
break from Aug. 8to Aug. 23 :
Morris Library
10 a .m . t06 p.m . Aug. 8.
8 a .m . to 6 p.m . Aug. 10 to 14
and Aug. 171021.
2 p.m . to 6 p.m. Aug. IS and
22.

Closed Aug. 9, 16 and 23.
Stud""t C""ter BalJding
6:30 a .m . to2 p.m. Aug. 8.
6:30a.m . t05:30p.m. Aug. 10
to 14.
6:30a.m. to 10p.m . Aug. 19.
6:30 a .m . to 11 :30 p.m . Aug.
20 to22 .

10 a .lT'. . to 11 p.m . Aug. 23.
Ciosed Aug. 9, 15 and 16.
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Adviser says students are
ag-cellent ambassadors

Closed Aug. 9, IS and 16.
Bowling and Billiards
9 a.m. to 5: IS p.m. Aug. 10 to
14 and Aug. 17 and lB.
9a.m . t09 :45 p.m . Aug. '9.
9 a .m. to 11 p.m . Aug. 2(, and
21.
10 a .m . to 11 p.m . Aug. 22.
Noon to 10:45 p.m . Aug. 23.

Puzzle answers

Closed August 8, 9, IS and 16.
Check C••bingTlckel Orrice
8 a.m. to 2 p.m . Aug. 8.
8 a .m . to 2 p.m . Aug. 10 to 14
and Aug. 17 and 18.
8a .m . t09p.m. Aug. 19 to 22.
11 a .m. t09 p.m. Aug. 23.
Closed August 9.
Cr.flSbap
Main Craft Shop: IOa.m.t03
p.m . Aug. 19 to 21.
Closed Aug. 8 to 18 and Aug.
22 and 23.
Woodshop: closed.

Closed Aug. 9, IS, 16, 22 and
23.

Dining Services
Bakery : 9 a .m . to 6 p.m .
Aug. 19t021.
Closed Aug. 8 to 18 and Aug.
22 and 23.
H.B. Quick's : 11 a .m . to 6
p.m . Aug. 19 to 23.
Closed Aug. Bto 18.
Old Main Room : closed.
On The Go : 10 a .m . to 9 p.m .
Aug. 19and20.
IOa .m . t06 p.m . Aug. 2l.
Closed Aug. 8 to 18 and Aug.
22 and 23.
Pizza Pete's : closed.
Market Place Cafeteria: B
a .m . to 1:30 p.m . Aug. 8.
9 a .m. to 3 p.m. Aug. 10 to 14
and Aug. 17 and 18.
7 a .m . to 6 p.m. Aug. 19 and
20.

7 a .m . tol :30p.m. Aug. 21.

Sandwicb Sboppe: closed.
IDform.tiaa SbtiGn
8 a .m . t02 p.m. Aug. 8.
8 a .m . to 5 p.m . Aug. 10 to 14
and Aug. 17 and 18.
7:30 a .m . to 9:45 p.m. Aug.
19.
7:30 a .m . to 11 p.m. Aug. 20
and 21.
8a.m. to 11 p.m . Aug. 22.
11 a .m . to 10 p.m . Aug. 23.
Closed Aug. 9, IS and 16.
Offices
University Pc"gramming
Office : closed.
Alumni Office : B a.m. to 5
p.m . Mondays to Fridays.
Closed Saturdays and
Sundays .
Graduate and Professional
Student Council : 9 a .m . to
12 :45 p . m . Monda ys to
Fridays.
Closed Saturdays and
Sundays.
Student H~41th Assessment
Center: 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m .
Aug. 19 to 21.
Closed Aug. 8 to 18 and Aug.
22 and 23.
Picture Place
Noon to 3 p.m . Mondays to
Fridays.
Closed Saturdays and
Sundays.

President praises trade secretary
WASHINGTON (UPI) President Reagan praised
tile late Commerce
Secretary and cowboy
Malcolm Baldrige Wed·
nesday as a man who lived
the cowboy's c reed of
honesty and integrity and
thus embodied the best 01
America .
Reagan and his wif..
Na ncy, joined Baldrige',

family :ond 1,600 other
people in a memorial ser·
vice at National Callk-.iral
for Baldrige, who died
Saturday of injuries suf·
fered when a horse flipped
backward onto him while he
was practicing for a call·
roping competition at a
California rndeo. He was 64.
Bajuri 6e will be buried
Thursday .
Daily Egl",\tan. July ~Q : 19117. flag• .13

Tyson, Tucker await clash,
2 unbeaten records on line
LAS VEGAS. Nev . (L Pl l Mike Tyson said Wednesday
he is fully prepared to light
Tony Tucker Saturday night
despite a training
in·
t"rrupted by news 0 a n
assaull charge and a four-day
leave.
Tyson, the World Boxing
Council and World Boxing
Association heavyweight
champion, will meet Interna tional Boxing Federation
champion Tucker for the
unified hea,'yweight championship.
''I'm sOfry to disappoint
most peopl.:. but the rumors
are not true about ha vi ng
trouble wi th my ca mp," said
T yson ~
an overwh e lming
favorite against Tucker. " I'm

camr

in t!I C best shape of m y nfe.' ·

I'vson admits leaving his
Las' Vegas training camp for
fOllr days from Ju}v 17·20. He
sai-l he -wenl home i o Catskill .
~ . Y .. to visit Cami!!p Ewald .
who owns the house where
Tvson has li ,,~d since he wa s
13. a nd has b~ n ill. Ewa ld
s ha red the house with Cus
D·Ama lo. Ihe trainer who
adopled Tyson a nd groomed
him as a fighter until he died in
'\ovember 1985.
Ji m Jacobs. Tvson's c~
ma nager. said the fighter was
allowed 10 go home because he
al ready was in excellent
shape
Tyson's absence l ed to

specula tion he was unhappy
with hi s manngement ,
especially tra iner Kevin
Rooney. Tyson Wednesd~y
said he is satislied working
with Rooney ,
The most trouble Tyson has
had since he arrived in Las
Vegas goes hack to an incident
in Los Angeles JUDI' 21 that led
10 Tyson being " harged with
assault and baUery against a
security guard at a concert.
Charges were filed July 6 and
Tyson is due in court in August
for a hearing.
Tyson said his lawyer told
him not to discuss the case, but
people close to him say he has
a different version than that of
plaintiff Jonathan Casdres.
Casares c harges T ys on
slapped him three times after
he intervened m a struggle
between the champion and a
female securit y worker.
" Anything that [ do. [ think
a bout the ci rcumstances ."
Tvson said . " [ won't do
any thing [ can't control. I'm
not going to do a nythi ng that
will get me off the track and
interfere with mvcareer .··
Jacobs said the incident is a n
example of the " downside" of
being heavyweight champion.
Tyson. 21 , is the youngest
heavyweight champ ever.
" Even though I'm cham·
pion. I'm human and I'm
young," he said. " Everybody
makes mis takes. [ try not to do

a ny thin,: derrogatory . It
comeo down to how you handle
it if you step on a banana peel.
[f I can' t handle it, I'll find a
\\ay to avoid it.
" Cus told me these things
happen. tbe best thing to do is
walk away, But if !~mebody
hits you, it's different. You
ha ve to defend yourself."
Tyson has had little trouble
defending hin,"!!! in the ring.
He is J(H) with 'rl knockouts
entering the scheduled 15round bout. Tucker, 28, is 3!Hl
with 30 knockouts.
Tucker seems to believe the
talk about Tyson. He said
Tyson's fairy tale rise to fame
is over.
" I don't think he conducted
himself as a gentleman or a
champion." Tucker said . " I
doubt his mind has been in the
right places the last few
weeks .
" I think he's had a story to
tell .. . a young kid who grew up
in New York, in a rough environment, was adopted by a
known trainer (D'Amato ). it
was a n American fa iry tal~ .
How many kids get that
cha nce. He was blessed. But
that's over now . r want to show
the world how a real champion's supposed to conduct
himself."
The bout. scheduled for 15
rounds, will be held at the Las
Vegas Hilton and televed by
HBO,

Superdome agenda crammed:
Pope, Saints, Tulane in 24 hours
NEW ORLEA NS , UPI ) The Louisiana Superdome will
host the pc!"'. a college foot ba ll game a nd Ihe :--iew
Orlea ns a mls 1987 debut in a
24·hour ~ ~ r ioo in September.
bUI offi cia ls of the world's
la rgest indoor a rena see no
problems.
" 1 think we' re prett y well
gea red up fo r it. " said Bill
Cur l. vice pres ident of
marketi ng a nd public relations
for the Superdome, " We're
obviously keeping a close eye
on i t."
The Dome agenda for
Saturday. Sept. 12. includes a
mass ive rally tha t is expected
to draw up to 73,000 youths a nd
Pope John Paul II between
11 :45 a ,m. and 1:30 p.m., and
Tulane's home opener against
Iowa State at 7:30 p ,m. before
a n estimated crowd of 40,000.
,·It 's too bad they ' re
(Tulane ) not playi ng Notre

Dame that night ." Curl joked.
,,[t 's going to be a n interesting combination," said
Jeff Sea l. Tula ne spor ts information director .
The Saints then host the
Cleveland Browns a t noon
Sunday, Sep\. 13.
" It'll he a great weekend for the city and the Superdome." Curl said. " It 'll he a
long day for our security

~~Ie. i~ut I~~. ~reh~ve! ~~
problems getting the football
game off on schedule."
r;url said prepa rations for
the hectic weekend began
about 18 months ago when the
Arc hdiocese of New Orleans
learned the pontiff was considering making the Crescent
City part of his nine-city U.S.
tour.
" We've been in virtually
dozens of meetings already."
Curl sa id . .. It consumes a lot of

illtl1xicated was postponed
from Tuesday until Thursday,
disclosed in a statement issued
by a Vikings spokesman that
be, like Kramer, has voluntarily entered an alcohol-abuse
treatment center_
"I would like, at this time. to
acknowledge that I admitted
myself voluntarily , into
treatment for an a!~ohol
problem two weeks ago," Holt
said. "I felt that incidents in
the past few months indicated
I was having a problem with
my drinking, I expect to be out
of treatment within the next
few weeks and ready for the
Minnesota Vikings ' first
preseason game."
Kramer, who also wi Ii miss
part of the preseason, had been
arrested last weekend for
driving under the influence. It
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is the second time Kramer is
seeking help for alcohol abuse.
Jordan was ticketed last
November and Newton spent
two days in a workhouse in
January,
" Everything's a problem,"
Burns said. " With 80 guys, yOll
have 80 different problems.
It's a minor distraction. It may
be a blessing in disguise."
From the perspective of
getting his team ready, Burns
said he would be more concerned if KraJl1P,r was out with
a shoulder injury, which would
have left doubt whether be
would be 100 percent when he
returns.
Vikings General Manager
Mike Lynn has said he considers alcohol more of a
problem in the NFL than
drugs.
,
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SUMMER SEMESTER

! CIPS SERVICE DISCONNECTION
I

If you will be leaving at the end of SIU summer
semester (or any other time ) and wish to stop
billing in your name for Centrolillinois Public Service
Company electric and / or natural gas service , you
must notify the CIPS oltice .
Protect yourself. Billing is continued in your name
if notification is not given ,

I

ti me. but it's ti me well spent.
These things never get to be
rout ine. but drastic cha nges
are not new to us and big
events are not new to us."
The Dome next year \\'iII be
the site of the Republican
:--ia tional Convention.
"The real key to the thing
was the coopera tion of the
Tula ne people." Curl sa id.
Tulane moved back the
starting ti me of the Iowa State
game from 7 p.m. to 7:30 p.m .
te accommodate the Dome's
transformation.
Seal said a tafro will cover
half the playi ng field . Folding
chairs w,lI he placed on the
tarp for additional seating for
the pope's visit.
Seal said the pope's rally
should he over by 1:30 p.m ..
and both teams will arrive
a boilt four hours later. The
entire stadium will be cleared
before the squads arrive, he
said.

Viking players net 4 DWls in 8 months,
coach hopes it kicks people 'back in line'
MINNEAPOLIS (uPIl _ .
Minnesota Coach Jerry Burns
sa id Tuesday he hopes
drunken-driving charges
against four Viking players in
recent months helps others
avoid the same problems.
Quarterback
Tommy
Kramer, tight end Steve
Jordan, Dose tackle Tim
Newton and cornerback Issiac
Holt aU have been charged in
the past eight months with
drunk driving.
" Perhaps it's a good thing,"
Burns said "f the media attention to the players' cases.
" There is great public concern
over the drunken-driving
situation. Maybe it will kick
some people back in line,"
Holt, whose cour t appearance for a J uly 4 charge of
aggravated driving while
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For those customers in the Carbondale District
which includes Carbondale , DeSoto , Dowell , Elkvil!e
and Makanda , the CIPS office to notify is located at
334 N . llIinois Avenue , Carbondale . you may request
that your service be discontinued either in person ,
by letter or by telephoning 457-4158 .
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You've probobly heard of them. They're the sondn ls Ihol more ' ''on three
million people swear by. The sandols w ith a 2lO·yeor Iroditlon. Funny loolc -

lng, sure. But Birkenstock shapes to YOlK feet like cool soft sand. makIng
t them the mosl co mfortable sondols in the world for work. home and ploy.
They give you proper support witl-oout ge"ing in the way of norma l foot and
leg movement They impra-le your posture ond circulation 10 let you wolk
_ healthier, more naturally. And they lost ond Iosl. Birkenstock . Mode funny
looking so you con smile more wearing them. 20 men's and women's styles
~ in preferred coJors. You've gone wlthoutlhem long enough.
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Diving rivals fight for gold; LA ROMn PIZZA r.~
I~~
underdog Louganis leading S 1.00

0"

BARTLESVILLE , Okla .
(UPI) Greg Louganis
breezed to his second
preliminary victory Wednesday at the U.S. Outdoor
Diving Championships, taking
a 16-point lead over long-time
rival Bruce Kimball in the 16meter platform.
In a later event Wedn~y,
36 women were scheduled to
compete in the finals of the 1meter springboard.
Louga nis, the 1984 Olympic
gold medalist in the platform,
built a 3O-point lead on the first
four required dives. but had to
hold off Kimball at the end,
finishing with 587 points to
Kimball's 576 on 10dives.
Kimball was the 1984
Olympic silver medalis t in the
event and ba ttled Lougams
earli er this month al the
Oly n, pic F esti va l. whe re
Lougani. won the pla tform a nd

3-meter events . Louganis also
took the preliminary lead a t 3·

meters on Tuesday.
"I felt very consistent
today," Louganis, from !! ..t.on
Rouge, La., said. "I was
pleased, because it is just the
prelims. I ..as very pleased
with my requ;,.....t list and
made some con-ections 1m my

reverse twists."
Louganis, wbo labeled
bimseIf the underdog at the
outdoor meet because he
finished second in all three
events at the indoor chamionshiPS in April, said he was
ess nervous Wednesday lhan
1m the first day of the meet.
"Yesterday, I was a litUe bit
apprehensive
because
everybody was bringing up the
past about me not heing a
retur ning national champion,"
hesaid.
Kimball, from Ann Arbor,
Mich., also said he was happy
with his performance.
" I've been going fairl y well

r.

lately," salO I\.Imball, the son
of former Olympic medalist
Dick Kimball, who also is his
son's coach. "I think I did a
solid job, but what reaUy
counts is Saturday (when the
finals of the event will be
held),"
Ron Meyer of Baton Rouge,
La., wbo finished second to
Louganis in the 3-meter on
Tuesday, was in third place.
Matt Scoggin of Austin, Texas,
who defeated Louganis in the
platform in April, was fourth.
The preliminaries take on
extra meaning in the platform
and l-meter because half of the
preliminary point total is
added to the final standings to
determil'e the diving entries
for the Pan American Ga mes
next month. Two men and two
women divers in those two
events will make the Pan Am
The
I -m e ter
l e am .
s pringboard is a non-Olympic
event.

Pennsylvanfa teenager topples
own record rn 40o-meter swim
CLOVIS, Calif. (uPI ) David Wharton, an 18·year-old
from Warminster, Pa ., and a
freshman at the University of
Southern California . broke his
own Am erican record in the
4OQ-meter individual medley
Wednesday during qualifying
heats of the U.S. Swimming
Long Course Nationals.
It was the fifth American
record to fall s ince the five-day
meet began Monday in a pool
competitors say is built for

speed. One world record also
fell Monday when Janet
Evans, IS, of Placentia, Calif.,
won the women 's 800-meter
freestyle in8 :22.44.
Wharton's time of 4:18.45
beat his old mark of 4: 18.n .
which he set last year in
Florida.
Californians Amy Shaw, IS,
and Steve BenUey each broke
an American record Tuesday
ir. the 200-meter breaststroke.
Shaw. of Mission Viejo.

eclipsed the American record
twice in one day wben she won
the final in 2:29.78, erasing the
mark sbe set by qualifying for
the event in 2:30.n. The
previous mark of 2:31.15 was
set at the 1984 Summer
01) mpics by silver medalist
Susan Rapp.
BenUey, 22, a USC student
from Fountain Valley, captured the event in 2: 15.30.
lowering the mark of 2: 15.38
set by Steve Lundquist in 1983.
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JONES, from Page 16
below-""r .263 average at
Beloit, Wis . in the Midwest
League. But he did record 52
RBI , 35 runs scored, 17 doubles
and nine home runs in 320 atbats.
Dan Chapman, assistant
general manager of the Ports,
said Jones' move to Stockton
wasn't a great jump up but it
was upward movement.

"The California League is
considered to be a better
league than the Midwest
League ," Chapman said .
" Robert does have the talent to
play for us - in fa ct, he's been
quite a welcome addition after
the rirst two ga mes ."
And the P orts, Chapman
sa id, are the cream of the
California League . The team
al r eady q ua li fied for the
league playoffs in September
by winning the first ha lf of the
league's split season. The
P or ts posted the best record ir.
profess ional baseba ll during
tha t s pan, going 49-22.
Chapman sa id more than 100

players from the California
League, including 20 players
from tIJ<, F orts, now play in the
professional ranks.
Jones hopes his next move
up wiU be with the Brewers'
double A squad in EI Paso, Tx.,
or the triple A team in Denver.
Chapman says Jones is " a
good bet to be with the double
A team in EI Paso next spring.
I'd be a litUe surprised if he
doesn 't make double 4. next
season."

Last summer, his first in the
minors. Jones hit .211'.1 at
Helena , where Brewer draft
picks attend before moving up.
Jones, who holds SIU-C allbme career records for home
runs with:!6 and RBI with 176,
said the s tep from Saluki
superstar to "just another
player" at Helena was difficult
to deal with at first, but wa . an
adjustment he made with little
problem.
The cenlerfielder said he
hopes to be back at SIU-C this
fall , and he'd like to play

winter haU after that. But a
chance to play in the
Brewer's fall instructional
league would postpone his
homecoming plans.
" If I get the chance to play
i:lstructional
ball,
I ' ll
definitely go, " be said. " I think
that'd be a big boost to my
career. The same with winter
hall - I'd like to play in
Mexico or somewhere."
As a first-round draft choice
out of high school, Jones
declined an offer to sign with
the Cincinnatti Reds in order
to attend coUege. At SIU-C,
wbere be had hoped to play
both basebaU and football,
Jones went on to become the
Saluki's aU-lime career home
run hitter
As a senior, he was named
SIU-C's male athlete of the
year. By the time he left the
coofines of Abe Martin Field,
he ranked in nine of the 10
offensive categories kept by
the SIU-C sports information
departmen t
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Dallas Cowboys blaze AIDS trail in NFL
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif.
(UPI) - The Da llas Cowboys
have become the first NFL
team to offer voluntary AIDS
testing to its players, and
apparenUy most of them have
consented to the procedure.
Team spokesman Doug Todd
said Wednesday the testing is
coofidential under California
state law, and the r'!Sults must
go directly to a designated
physician, which in this case is
Dr. J .R. Zamarano, a team
doctor.
" The (AIDS ) test is made
available with the physicals,
Nhich are s till going on," Todd
said.
" The first r'JUlld was with
the rookies on Juiy 19 (the dale
rooki es r · ported to tra ining

camp). The first batch of
veterans were tested last
Sunday and U", last bunch wiU
be tested this Friday morning."
A spokeswoman for tbe
National Football League
Players Association said
Wednesday the Cowboys are
the first NFL team to test for
AIDS.
About 95 percent of the
veteran players who have
reported to camp have agreed
to be tested for AIDS, and
about 80 percent of the rookies
have been tested, the Dallas
Times Herald reported
Wednesday.
Todd said the test requires a
consent form signed by the
player before the training-

camp physical.
Acquired immune deficinecy
syndrome is a fatal affliction
that destroys the body's ability
to fight disease.
NFL learns were encouraged to conduct voluntary
AIDS tesHng at a recent league
meeting of trainers, the Times
Herald reported. Zamarano
said the team's medical staff
met and decided to propose the
testing plan .to Cowboys
president Tex Schramm.
This }'ear Cowboy doctors
and tramers wiU be wearing
rubber gloves when dea\iog
with blood-related injuries.
Members of the equipment
staff will wear the gloves when
handling bloody uniforms or
equipment.
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includes fried shrimp. golden.brown
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Sports
Anti-Castro
faction ready
FBI agents to
set up camp at
Pan Am Games
INDIANAPOLIS ( UP[) -

FBI agents and members ol a
group opposed to Cuban
President Fidel Castro will be
at the 10th Pan American
Games to aid potential
defectors. a situation Cuban
ollicials ha ve protested.
Th e Cuba n American
Naticma l Federation. an anti·

C.astro group wi th ollices in
Washington and Miami. will
have a lempora ry ollice two
blocks from the Ga mes' media
headqua rters lor the duration
of compet ition. which runs

.o\ul\. 8·23.
~Iorc Iha n 4.500 a thle tes
Irom 38 Western Hemisphere
nations. including more tha n
5(10 ubaJl5. will compete in 30

tying sheets together and
lowering himself fr<lm a
fourth-floor hotel window.
Urrutia climbed over a U.S.
Embassy wall , requested
political asylum, became a
U.S. citizen and this year will
compete for the U.S. Pan Am
team.
Officials of the Cuban
American group, establisbed
five year!' ago, plan to bring
noted Cuban refugees to Indianapolis to speak. They also
said no attempts will be made
to lure Cubans into defecting. a
claim doubted by Manuel
Guerra, president of the Cuban
Olympic Committee.
" This is not a good situation
for us. This sho~ld not be
happening. It is c1edr they a re
going to try a nd take Cubans:'
Guerra sa id .
He said a ny alhlete who
wished to stav in the

niled

int., it. The final decisions are

States could do so.
" Everyone must think out in
their own head what they want
to do." Guerra sa id. " If
someone wan ts to slay. they
can stay."
J ose Antonio Font. executive
di rector 01 lhe loundation. sa id
Cuba ns would not be enticed
into delections hy his group.
" That is obviously a bsurd.
We a re nol there to e.ncourage
a nyone to delect. We go thel'e
to welcome Cuban a thletes and

made in Washington.-'

those

>porls al the Games Federa l
olliclals a re prepared lor a ny
allempts at defection.
" Defec tors are alwavs a
si bih tv. We will have tea ms
to deal V:' jth l lat In lown. in-

c1udlllg la nguage specialists."
aid Lee Quick. assistant agent
in cha rge 01 the FB I's Indla napoli, ollice. " Alter the
fi rst allempt to defect. the
State Department is brought
Cuban offic ials (ea r an in-

ci dent such as the 1980
01
l orm e r
d e le cti on
weightlilting wo rld- r ecord
holder Roberto Urrutia . He
escaped Cuban ollicials at a
Mexico City competition by

from

ma.ny

'!)t he ..

nations." he sai d. tlddmg his
group would provide aid to
anyone seeking to delect.
The lounda tion also wa nts to
counter ~ny pro-Cub a n
political messages that might
bemadeat the Games.

Foul tip
Kristy Robinson of the Motor KIngs hIts a
foul tip during lhe Intramural 12-inch
softball championships Wednesday af·

temoon at the solbll fields by Ih" Arena.
The Motor Kings demol:shed It, _or 01>'
panents, Aidsl..s, by a 1.1 margin.

Saluki round-tripper king
moving up in bush leagues

Vaughn magic returns
in youth hoops clinic

By SI..e Merritt

By Da"en Richardson

S!affWriter

St~ffWllter

Editor's note : This is the

third or rour articles on Salukis
who are pla ying proressional

baseball.
F orm er Saluki slugge r
Robert Jones is moving up the
ra nk.< 01 prolessional baseball.
Afler a yea r in the minor
leagues he's gone Irom a
rookie league in Hel" na , Mont.
to his second cla ss A team in
Stockton, Calif. , with plans to
continue moving up.
" I don't want to be in the
minors forever, but I'm going '
to be patient," Jones, a 1986
draft choice of the Milwaukee
Brewers, said. " Right now, I
just want to play and continue
to move up. "
Jones is a starting centerfielder for the Stockton
Ports.
In 10 games, he boasts a
seven-game hitting streak with
a .364 average. Included in his
statistics are nine RBI, eight
runs scored, two home runs, a
triple and five stolen hase.' in
five attempts.
" I was a litUe nervous at
first" Jones said " I went F _ SlJluld Roller! Jon. . .IrMCly attracted .... att8ntIon of
hiU";" the fll'St two 'nights as a pro acouta before collecting 171 ReI .1Id 31 home runa at SIU,
leadolf batter, but then I got
moved down in the lineup
He followed up by going 2·
Before going to California,
where I fell more comfortable. for-3 the ""-,,I 'light, and gave Jones bit for wbat he calls a
Then I started doing what I multiple hit performances the
......
new I was capable ol."
. next (ive games.
.. .
. See JONES, '_16
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The second Charlie
" Chico" Vaughn basketball
camp for youths in gradefour through nine is slated
lor Aug. 1t).14 at Davies
Gymnasium .
SIU·C greats Irom the
past will lend their
knowledge 01 the game to
help the aU-time Saluki
scoring leader conduct the
clinic.
Coaches include Seymour
Bryson, IIarold Bardo and
Harvey Welch, SIU-C hoop
heroes from the 1950s, and
current administrators at
the University . Also
assisting Vaughn will be
1987 SIU-C graduate Brian
Welch, current IIIini star
Steve Bardo, Larry Baldwin, junior high coach at
Cairo and Milton Vaughn.
Chico' s brother and coach
at Egyptian High School.
Welch coordinates the
free camp. which features
five sessions that run 5 to 8
p.m.
" I guess it's a way for me
to give something back in
return for what basketball
has given me," Welch said.
He expressed bope that the
camp will give participants
a good start on baskethaU

skills but at the same l:me
help them understand
there's " Iile after basketball. "
gear e d
to
" It ' s
de velopment
be y ond
athletics ," Welch said. " It's
important to help the kids
get going in the right
direction. ,Allhough fundamentals
a re a big part 01 the
program, about an hour
each nigh will be devoted to
discussion of such topics as
Proposition 48 and
academics, nutrition, stress
management, drugs and
alcohol and career
development.
Basketball drills will
highlight teamwork ,
shooting, rebounding and
playing defense. "Hardest
worker" and leadership
awards will be given
throughout the week.

Sponsors ol the camp are
the Coordinated Youtb
Program in Carbondale, the
Community Huran Service
Center, SIU-C Student
Health Service, the city ol
Carbondale and the Jackson
County Health Department.
About 80 youngsters at·
tended last year and Welch
expects about 100 this year.

